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' ; : . ¦OTHER CLUBS AIDING LIONS Shewn are left «o right, Mrs. Curtis Innis, President of the Olde

Towne Arts Club, J. N. Stephenson, President of t|e Dunn Lions Club and Mrs. R. A. Duncan, Jr.,
“e™“t of the Cokes and Cards Bridge Chib. The l»o women’s clubs have agreed to aid the Dunn

u? nL<i,n.

b ,n ‘.he danc « ilt b sponsoring by attending as a group. Tickets for the dance may still beobtained from ticket chairman Jack Hemmingway at Che-Soda Shop. (Daily Record Soto).

Tan Fleet Says
Offensive Can
Break Deadlock

TOKYO (W Gen. James A.
Van fleet said today the United
Nations could launch an offensive
and break the military deadlock In
Korea.

Van Fleet commented on the war
to reporters while flying from, Ko-
rea to Japan. Earlier today, he
relinquished command of the Eighth
Army, which he has headed for the
past 22 months—;

After a 24-hour stop-tjker in To-
kyo, the 60-yeat|iold general will
head for This "united States and
retirement. His wife will meet him
in Honolulu and from there they
will sail Feb. 19 to San Francisco.
They are due In San Francisco

Feb. 25. )

Reporters asked Van Flee* if the
Eighth Army is now capable, in
terms of manpower and material,

of mounting a major offensive that
would break the present military

deadlock. *V*N)P
“Any military offensive would

break the military deadloek. The

deadlock which Is one of our choos-
ing and not imposed by the enemy,”
he replied.

“Could the Eighth Army, by
sustained offensive, destroy suffic-
ient enemy manpower and material
to seriously Injure the war-making
potential of Corpmunist China?” re-
porters asked.

“It would depend upon the Chin-
ese Communists—what investment
in enemy manpower and material
they would be willing to make go
seriously Injure such an offensive.”

“Does this mean the more they
throw at the U. N„ the more the
Allies could chop up?”

“Yes.”
yan Fleet staid the use of atomic

weapons for Vtactical use lb the
-field “unquestionably would save
frltodly lives In the Immediate sit-

reported _to have In Manchuria
(Contained Mi page seven)
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Cal Services 1

Are Held Today
Funeral services were held here

Wednesday afternoon lor Charles
James Carr. 84. of Richmond. Va.,
former Dupn resident.

Mr. Ckrr, ’bitter known' as “Mister
Charlt;”. died Monday night at
11:30 o’clock at his home in Rich-
mond. He had been in ill health
for about three years and seriously
111 for the past ten days. ,

The services were held at 3:30
o’clock as the Cromartie Funeral
Home. The Rev. J. W. Lineberger,

nasto- of the Divine Street Metho-
dist Church, and the Rev. Ernest
P. Russell, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, officiated. Burial was
in Greenwood Cemetery.

NATIVE OF SAMPSON
Mr. Carr was a native of Samp-

son County, son of the late Red-
mont, T. and Margaret Bass Carr.
He came to Dunn in 1916 and re-
sided herp until 1935, when he mov-
ed to Richmond. -.

. Senator Smith
Asks Red Ouster

•WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Willis
Smith said today the city of NeW
York should promptly fire four
municipal college attaches for re-
fusing to say under oath whether
tliejf are Communists,

f The North .Carolina Democrat
Said., the testimony of the four be-
fore the Benate Internal Security

t Subcommittee is grounds enough
for their dismissal under a provis-
ion jof the New York City charter.

'< (Continued 90 page two,
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Appeal To Courts
Qn News Blpckout
{¦¦ NEWYOfUC —Wi— A group sf"
'¦N#Jr.9*k newspaper*
services plan to seek a Supreme

( Court order todays force Judge
' Francis L. Valenti to allow re-

porters and spectators to hear
the Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke vice
trial

The application, scheduled to
be presented to Supreme Court
Justice Benjaqain F. Schreiber.
charges that Valeole’s secrecy rate
at the trial la unconstitutional
and an “abuse of discretion."

A spokesman said the reqpest
would be based on the ground

f that Valente’a rule was “an In-
. frtngement of the pnbllc*a In-

terest in the administration of
Justice and an Improper assump-

tion of censorship powers."

\

WANTING DONATION’S
The Ida Prince Class of Divinr

’ St. Methodist Church is asking for
donations of clothes, funds, etc. for
the flooded area of Holland. The

class members are going to send !
v the badly needed articles to the

storm ravaged country. Anyone
wishing to donate are asked to
notify Mrs. N. M. Johnson. Sr. or
Mrs. M. M. Driver who win call
for the articles. 1

len Resign
Appointed
ing, which started at 7:15 p. m.
the group were shown a motion
picture On smoke protection.

Last Minute
News Shorts
NEW YORK (W - Two news ser-

vices and live New York newspapers
obtained a State Supreme Court
order today directing General See-.
Men Judge Francis L. Valuta \to
“hmr nsmftn tn Friday why he should

trial to the press and publii. The
order was signed by JnUee, HHi
Jamln F. Schreiber in the presence
or lawyers for the United Pres¦£
the International Hews Service, and
the New York Herald Tribune, Paid
Dally News, Jouraal-American and

; Mirror.

¦ NEW YORK (W Pat Ward, fer-
I (Continued On Pare two)

wards Are
1 By FCX
Mrs. GWrtrude Godwin, who receiv-
ed a 5-year service emblem.

The Farmers Cooperative Ex-
change is a purchasing and mar-
keting organization with a mem-
bership of 161,000 fftrm families in
the two Carollnas. It operates ser-
vice stores in 58 cities and towhs.

Actually Mr. Godwin has been
With FCX for 13 years and Mrs.
Oodwln 7 years, but the awards
are on a basis of five year’s service.
In two more years he will be> elig-
ible for a 15-year-pin.

John Deere Day
Here Tomorrow

Buster Keaton, long famed as a
comedian of stage and screen stars
in "Paradise for Buster,” the fea-
ture film that highlights the John
Deere Day program to be given
•fbr farmers and theta- families
Thursday by Johnson Cotton Co.,
local John Deere dealer.

The program which Is free, in-’
eludes a complete list of entertain-
ing and educational pictures In full
color, it will be held at Dunn The-

atre end is scheduled to begin at
9:30.

Two Firem
Two Are /

Two members of the'Dunn Fire
Department have resigned and two
new members have been added to
replace them. It was reported this
morning by Howard M. Lee, sec-
retary-treasurer. -J..

At the regular meeting held last
/tight, the resignations of Cletus
Naylor and Grover Cleveland Mitch-
ell were announced. They leave the
department because their work keeps
them opt of town frequently and
they are unable to make the re-
quired 50 percent attendance.

Naylor rejoined the department
last year but had served on the
departprtnt several yegrs before

net. weU-knw#h Dunn businessmen
and operator of a refrigeration

Mitchell’s vacancy win be filled
by Silas Whittenton, operator -of
a Dunn transfer tesvice. The ep-;
polntinents ketep fee department

at full strength. ,
At the conclusion of the meet-'

1 : : C- _• _

Service A\
Presented

a ¦
Two Dunn residents have keen

awarded employee service emblems
by the Fenners Cooperative Ex-

-1 change, according to'Robert A. Pon-
ton, Raleigh, personnel director for
the organisation. < v,

Receiving the awards were Ru-
pert Godwin, manager of the Dunn
PCX Service, who received a 10-

1 year service emblem, and his wife

Liquor Bill To
Hit Assepbly

RALEIGH Ml An “all or no-
thing” statewide liquor referendum
bill was egmetod to hit the i953
General AUSlhbly today and its
luousor. RepH. M M*ore ‘liCfr“ j

support for the measure which
woSid leave it to the rotors to either

outlSW the stale of aH-whisky, beer

and wine in the State, or to allow
lkfuor sales In all 100 counties. The

biU would end the local option

system.
“I mentioned it to a good many

reuresentat Ives and they all seem-

ed .enthusiastic.” Moore said.
Moore’s bill Is separate from, a

measure expected to have the sup-

' pen of Gov. William B. Utiistead.
The second liquor referendum hill

has been d-gwn up by the drv
' fifees including the Allied Church

Teague and its snonsprs are walt-
. ing to confer with tftnstead about

It.
’

\
,

, In his Inaugural address Umstead
j called for a llouor referendum a«

a “normal ouestion” to be decided
.’ by the people. V /

. Reeerdless of sentiment Ih the
. assembly for of against liquor sales.

5 a referendum measure is Pertain to

encounter stiff going because of
the amount of revenue Involved.
Senate Anproioriattonta Chairman
Jchn larking has estimated it might

mean the loss of from 915,000,000
(Continued on usee tw*l
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Janes Cmurtie
Hurl Is Wreck

James (Jim) Cromartie. 42. well-
known Dunn business man,, was in
the Dunn Hospital today recovering
from serious injuries received yes-
terday afternoon la a truck accident
just, south of Linden.

Mr. Cromartie. one of the ooer-
ators of Cromartie Hardware. Inc..
was driving one of the comngoy’s

trucks enroute to Fayetteville to
pick up some merchandise. r

He lost control of the truck after
the wheels locked while rounding a

(Continued mm Pug- te*e*»

He served for several years here
as a caretaker of Greenwood Cem-

eterv.
While residing here, Mr. Car- took

an active part In affairs of the
town. He was stl’l a of »-he
Divine Street Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Viola
Ptancil Carr of R'chmond: two sons.
Sereeant First Class Bernice Carr
of the U. S. Artny, now stationed

;<n the Canal Zone, and Hunter
Carr of Richmond- one daughter,
MT* H. P. Bennett es Richmond;
three brothers. B. F. Carr of Golds-
hero and John E. and H. H. Carr,
both of Richmond, also nine grand-

rhiidron. and two daughters-in-law.
Mm. Bert Carr and Mrs. Lucille
Carr, both of Dunn.

BULLETINS
PITTSBURGH m AMo Icardi former Arrnv OSS

lieutenant accused bv the Defease Department of nar-
tirinatinv *n th- slaving of h»* World War IIcommanding
officer behind Nasi lines in Italy, today renews his battle

for permission to practice law hi Pennsylvania.
'

CHICAGO m— A 73-yeafr*™ street vendor said today

artd ,SlLr house beat
mil* Us iimfait ”nafcl Mr*, ilniiii ft's cheaDer M

.! NEW YORK (ff> —* Tugboat ctows wem back to work
t in full force today under a sew agreement/ending the cost-

* 7 '
m'W^^ *“ **** ;¦

Ollen Jemlgan, manager of the
farm machinery division of John-
son Cotton Co. extends to the pub-
., .I ...11.1.1.1
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DEFENDANT AND STATE WITNESS AT VICE TRIAL

K1 Hr i 'M

VICE TRIAL PRINCIPALS At left Minot (Mickev) Jelke, oleomargerine heir, arrives at a New

York Court with his attorney, Sam Siegal for trial on vice charges. At right, Patricia Ward, 19-year-

old star witness, is pictured with her attorney, J. Roland Sala. Judge Francis Valente has barred the
press and public but an appeal has been made to the Supreme Court.

Mother Testifies In
Gravel Pit Drowning

“Ididn’t leave home but two or
three Utoee before the tiaqe of the! ,
drowninj* said *he mother. “Ivm-J
er went to the railroad eacept In
go to the store."

She readily told how her child-<
ren played around the house which
was located within the gravel pit
which has not been in active oper-

ation for a ‘number of years. “When
you have all your work to do, you
can’t keep an eye every minute on
a child,’’ she said. “to*.I would go
out every few minutes and check
on them.” referring to the five she
then had.

"We had no money to put up a
-CmrtkiiiH Oti toner h»i

The mother of a little boy who
wy drowned in a gravel pit hole

¦WWa/Stokl MfWySSr 12 men in
Harnett Superior Court that she
seldom left her children, or her tiny
house, located within the gravel pit
area.

Mrs. Melvin Brown appeared as
a witness for the plaintiff in a

civil suit brought by her husband
to recover $50,000 compensation
from the Superior Stone Company
of Raleigh for the death of theli
four-year-old son, William Gilbert.
The stone company is the owner of
the property where the fatal acci-
dent occurred.

Dr. Garris*
Cuthrell¦ ii

|

Scout Council
Sots Banquet*

on To Be
Lecturer

Dr. Winfred E. Garrison, the na-
tion’s leading authority on the his-
tory of the church of the Disciples
of Christ,‘will give the principal
addresses at the Annual Ministers
Institute to be held on the campus
of Atlantic Christian College. Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. Garrison, professor of Church
Histories at the University of Hous-
ton, will speak Tuesday night,
Wednesday morning, and Wednes-
day night. Rev. D. Guy Baunders
of Spray, president of the Disciples
Ministers of North Carolina, an-
nounced today.

Saunders will preside at the
three-day meeting. “Dr. Garrison

was chosen as the George F. Cuth-
rell Lecturer for the Institute, be-
cause of his past background In

iCMthnN <m ease toeai

The Occoneechee Council of the
Boy Scouts of America, which In-
cludes Harnett county In its 12 dis-

tricts. has announced that tire an-
nual banquet will be held In Chapel

Hill on February 12.
Hal Rush, administrative assist- 1

t Continued an page twwl
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GETS RESULTS
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President Asks Trade Program !
I

Calls For More 1
Trade AndLess |
Aid Overseas j

WASHINGTON (IPU-Pre* J
ident Eisenhower called 12
top officials of Congress arid Jthe administration together
today to discuss k program Ai
of "more trade and less aicT*
for free nations. : „Jj

Presidential Press
James C. Hagerty said he was ' VS# J
structed not to give out any Infof*
mation about the 3 p. m. e-W-fr
White House meeting. But It wap
learned from several participatriß .l
that the conference dealth with
various ways of stimulating world «

trade.
Extension of the ReclproojH |

Trade Act. due to expire June Is,
and a streamlining of T7. S. cus-
toms regulations have been listed
on Mr. Eisenhower’s “must” leg- ;
islative program for this session* .
He strongly indicated in his State ;;
of the Union message that he con-
siders expanded trade preferable
to continued aid grants as a wap ;
of enabling other free nations it® ..

obtain dollars. ' ’*

GENERAL SESSION . J
Senate Republican leader Rbbel|(Jji

A. Taft described today’s meeti***®
as a “pipe-smoking session,” indtr jj
eating that it was a general dis- J
cussion of ideas with no pul WlaßjM
of reaching specific decisions.

Beside Taft, Congressional lea- i
ders represented Chairman. J
Eugene D. Mlllikin (R-Colo.). of 5
the Senate Finance Committee and I
Chairman Daniel Reed (R-Ni Y.>» m
of the House and Ways and|
Committee. Those are the commttSß
tee that handle tariff legislation.

The administration
included Foreign Aid Aihwhwiia-.
tor Harold E. Stassen, SdiMMrj
°f

Farm Programs 1
Will Continue I

Chairman CUfford R. Hope®
the House Agriculture Committee *
assured farmers today the BfcH
hower administration will
tinue or improve programs to IfS
ster farm incomes. ’ ¦& ’

The Kansas Republican maijm
the statement In an exchatowiMM
terview as both Republicans add i
Democrats stepped up their ¦
mands for swift government JM
tion to deal with skidding agrfajKl
ture prices.

Hope expressed confident*
'Continued mm page two> |

Young Republic€NH
To Meet In Puniffj

Harnett County Young RaMH
licans today were preparing;.'ftpjj
Lincoln Day dinner to be MW Jp
Friday night, February 30th lA-H
Dunn Armory.

Plans for the dinner warn-jaMS
nounced today by Harnett .
Chairman J O. West of '
said the dinner would bjtfentMp
in charge of the young ReptHH
cans of the county.

Attorney Claude
Beaufort, widely-known Rfepuhp
can leader and after-dinner SptMl
er. will deliver the (MMH

j. M. Tudor of Angler'to
dent of Harnett’s Younp (UmH
lican clubs and will

Dr. Newman To |folm
Revival In Marcm

Dr. 8. A. Newman, profesaor of
Theology and Philosophy of Religion
at Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Wake Forest. N. C. will

be the visiting minister in a re-
vival service during the week of
March 1-0. Services will be held
each evening at T-30 o'clock,

1 He has T wide and varied exper- j
ience tea minister and teacher of

nMHH|


